
VW Beetle in production 1955. By the early 2000s the famed German-efficiency economy was in desperate need of reform, which it got from chancellor Gerhard Schröder (below). PHOTO: KEYSTONE / GETTY
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sphere.Aftertheshockofthefinancialcrisis,
theoldeconomyhascomebackintofashion
–andwith it,anappreciationofGermanyas
oneoftheworld’smostsuccessfulmanufac-
turingandengineeringnations.
Though the German pessimism at the

beginning of the century may have been
exaggerated,thereisnodoubtthatthecoun-
try faced serious problems. Theunemploy-
ment rate stood stubbornly above 10 per
cent, and total unemployment approached
the 5millionmark. The average economic
growth rate for theGermaneconomy from
2000to2005wasapaltry0.6percent.From
2001 until 2005, budget deficits of between
3.1 and4.2 per cent of gross domestic prod-
uctwererecorded.Employersweresaddled
withhighcontributions toageneroussocial

ment and running substantial budget defi-
cits, Germany was in the doldrums. Its
bookstoreswerefulloftitlessuchasCanGer-
many Still be Saved?, a best-selling tomeon
thecountry’smalaisewrittenbyprominent
economistHans-WernerSinn.
The Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung, a

leadingconservativebroadsheetnotusually
engaged in revolutionary activities, pub-
lished an essay by political scientist Arnulf
Baringunder theheadline, “Citizens!To the
barricades!” It ended with strong words:
“Wemust not alloweverything to continue
goingdownhillashaplesspoliticiansare let-
tingourcountryrot.”
Thatwasadecadeago–whenGermany’s

inevitable decline looked like a foregone
conclusion. Today, it is hard to believe that
thecountrywhichwasabout to losehope in
itself now ranks as the most competitive
large country. Only Switzerland, Singapore
and Finland scored better overall in the
aforementioned report by the World Eco-
nomicForum.
Whathappened toGermancompetitive-

ness in such a short period of time? And
what are the lessons that Australia, now
dealing with its own economic challenges,
canlearnfromtheGermans?
Forastart, it isuseful tokeepperspective

andnottoindulgeinwidelysharedexagger-
ations.Germanyadecadeagoobviouslywas
not as doomed as most commentators
believed. It probably is not quite the eco-
nomicsuperpoweritnowappears,either.
TheGermanbusinessmodel looked dis-

tinctly old-fashioned in the early 2000s. It
was an old economy country, with a large
manufacturing sector and notmuch of the
glitzyworld of financial services and prop-
erty speculation thathadcometodominate
the post-modern economies of the Anglo-

I
f Australia’s new government
needed a reminder of what eco-
nomic challenges lie ahead, the
recent Global Competitiveness
Report 2013-2014 delivered it. For
the first time since theWorld Eco-

nomicForumstartedgatheringdataon the
economic attractiveness of different coun-
tries,Australiadroppedoutof theglobal top
20 and is now in 21st place. To add insult to
injury, itspoorerNewZealandcousinedged
ahead and is now ranked 18th in theworld
forcompetitiveness.
Such rankings should, of course, always

be takenwith a grain of salt. However, it is
hard to deny that over the past years Aus-
traliahas lost itsmojo.Thegreat reformera
whichhadstartedwithHawkeandKeating
ended sometime during theHoward years.
Arguably, the last major economic reform
worthyof thenamewas the introductionof
thegoodsandservices tax.But thatwasway
backin2000.
Coincidingwith the endof reforms,Aus-

tralia’s exports-driven mining boom took
off.Amplifiedbyextraordinarily favourable
termsoftrade,itmaskedanunderlyingdete-
riorationinAustralia’scompetitiveness.
Now that this boom is fading, the struc-

turalweaknessesoftheAustralianeconomy
is coming to the surface. Public finances
havedeterioratedmarkedly;thelabourmar-
ket is rigidand inflexible; the taxsystemisa
complicatedmess;housing is severelyunaf-
fordable in allmajor cities; and the persist-
ently strong dollar weighs heavily on
exporters.
Withtheexceptionofhousingaffordabil-

ity, all of the above could have been said
about another country about a decade ago.
Backthenthatcountrywasdubbed“thesick
manofEurope”.Plaguedbyhighunemploy-
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security system–one that had grown since
the1950swhencompanieslikeVolkswagen,
with its iconic Beetle, were driving Ger-
many’spost-Wareconomicmiracle..
Germany’seconomiccrisiswastheresult

oftwofactors.First, itwascausedbydecades
without anymeaningful economic reforms
while the rest of theWesternworld experi-
mented with Thatcherism, Reaganomics,
economic rationalism and Rogernomics.
Second, the introduction of Europe’s com-
mon currency, the euro, had painful short-
term implications for Germany’s
competitivenesswithintheeurozone.
Fromthe 1970suntil the early 2000s, the

absence of economic reforms had become
suchafixtureinGermanpoliticsthataword
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was coined for it. Reformstau (literally:
reform congestion) even won the German 
LanguageSociety’s“wordoftheyear”award
in1997.

The roadblocks to reform could be found
at the top of consecutive German govern-
ments. Chancellor Willy Brandt (1969-1974)
was passionate about foreign policy and
sought to improve relations between East
and West Germany. But Brandt was funda-
mentallydisinterestedineconomicaffairs.

His successor Helmut Schmidt (1974-
1982) regarded himself as a star economist.
However, his Keynesian macroeconomic
recipes left only a legacy of debt, unemploy-
ment and inflation. The unwillingness of
Schmidt’s party to tackle microeconomic
reforms was one of the main reasons why
the liberal Free Democrats ended the coali-
tionwiththeSocialDemocrats.

The new liberal-conservative govern-
ment under Helmut Kohl (1982-1998) also
failed to deliver on reforms. Kohl wanted to
be the political visionary who first united
Germany and then Europe. For him, eco-
nomicconsiderationsalwayscameadistant
second. Kohl famously said that he wanted
to win elections, not the Ludwig Erhard
prize (Erhard’s free-market policies had
kick-started Germany’s postwar boom).
Consequently, Kohl mismanaged Ger-
many’seconomicunificationandleditintoa
poorlydesignedmonetaryunion.

Initially, the social democrat chancellor
Gerhard Schröder (1998-2005) was disinter-
ested in economic management as well.
“Governing is fun” was his motto, and in his
first years as chancellor he enjoyed appear-
ances on light entertainment television,
smoked Cohiba cigars and displayed his col-
lection of Brioni suits. He was a “cashmere
chancellor”, as news magazineDer Spiegel
putit.

It is ironic how, of all people, this happy-
go-luckychancellorshouldturnouttobethe
greatestreformerGermanyhadseenforhalf
a century. But at the start of Schröder’s sec-
ond term, economic circumstances had
deteriorated so much that his back was to
thewall. It justcouldnotgoonasithad.

Frompage 1 Fighting for his political life, Schröder
tried a political gamble. In March 2003, he
wenttoparliamentandgavethespeechthat
had been decades overdue: “We have a duty
not to rob following generations of their
chances by our own inertia. This is why we
need to have the courage to change.” He
went on to proclaim that his government
would “cut state funding and promote indi-
vidual responsibility, and we must ask all
individualstomakeanincreasedeffort”.

I
t was a shock announcement.
Schröder’s so-called Agenda 2010 cur-
tailed the welfare state, reformed the
federal employment agency, and liber-

alisedtemporarywork.Thegreatestchange,
however, was the effect on people’s expecta-
tions. Where previously the state provided a
generous safety net, welfare recipients now
received a clear signal they had to sort out
theirownaffairs.

Themostimportant,andmostcontrover-
sial, change was reform of so-called unem-
ployment aid. Previously, job seekers could
claim relatively generous benefits indefi-
nitely. Schröder’s reform meant that after
one year out of work, the available benefits
were reduced to a bare minimum. This
increased the pressure on the unemployed
tofindanewjobevenifitdidnotmatchtheir
previoussalaryortheirqualifications.

Schröder’s reforms tore his own party
apart and gave rise to a populist movement,
whichlatermergedwiththeremnantsofthe
East German communist party. The Social
Democrats suffered a crushing defeat in the
2005electionandhavenotfullyrecovered.

And what about the current Chancellor,
and leader of the Christian Democratic
Union,AngelaMerkel?Whenstill inopposi-
tion, she criticised Schröder’s reforms for
beingtootimidandcampaignedforaradical
overhaul of tax and welfare laws. She hoped
this would get her close to an absolute
majority, but in the 2005 election she ended
up only narrowly ahead of Schröder’s Social
Democrats and had to form a coalition gov-
ernment with them. The voters apparently
donotvaluetoughreforms–andMerkelhas
notspokenofthemeversince.

The Agenda 2010 program had a double
result. On the one hand, it contributed to
Germany regaining its competitiveness and

led to the creation of 2.7 million new jobs
since. On the other, it scared off all parties
from reforming further. In this year’s elec-
tion campaign, no party dares to speak the
language of economic liberalisation
although there remains much unfinished
business, particularly in the areas of taxa-
tion,pensionsandhealth.

The reform backlog was a major cause of
Germany’s crisis a decade ago, but an
equally important factor was the introduc-
tion of the euro. For the past few years, Ger-
many has benefitted from a euro exchange
rate and interest rates that were too low for
its economy. However, in the first years of
the euro, it was the other way around. Ger-
many had entered monetary union at an
unfavourable exchange rate. The old deut-
schmark was valued too highly and left Ger-
man businesses uncompetitive when the
eurostartedin1999.

The crisis that ensued can be interpreted
as a process of internal devaluation. For
years, German wages barely increased in
real terms. The bargaining power of unions
was limited due to rising unemployment,
andcompaniesreactedtothehighexchange
rate as they had always done in the past: by
cutting costs, streamlining processes and
becomingmoreefficient.

Exchange rate pressure was nothing new
toGermanbusinesses.Throughoutpostwar
history, the old deutschemark had been one
of the strongest currencies in the world. It
kept appreciating against all other major
currenciesfordecades.

In January 1960, you needed to pay
DM4.17 for $US1. In December 1998, on the
eve of the euro’s introduction, the exchange
rate had fallen to just DM1.67 – a deprecia-
tionof60percentover39years.

The depreciation of the United States dol-
lar against the deutschemark was not actu-
ally too bad when compared with other
currencies. It was even worse for the British
pound sterling (76 per cent), the Italian lira
(85 per cent), the Spanish peseta (83 per
cent), theGreekdrachma(96percent)–and
alsotheAustraliandollar(78percent).How-
ever,theGermanresponsetosuchexchange
rate pressures had always been to claw back
competitivenessbybecomingmoreproduc-
tive. It certainly worked. Since 1953, Ger-
many has been in the top three global
exportingnations.

If Australia wanted to draw any conclu-
sions from the German turnaround of the
past decade, there are a few. To trigger a
wave of economic modernisation, it either
takes a conviction politician such as Marga-
retThatcherorit takesaneconomiccrisis to
forceitontotheagenda,ashappenedtoGer-
hardSchröder.

So far, Tony Abbott does not appear to be
driven by a coherent economic strategy but
deteriorating circumstances may well force
himtodoaSchröder.ThelessonforAustral-
ian businesses is to stop moaning about the
high exchange rate. Instead, they should
accept it as a challenge to improve their
operationsandgetbetter.Astrongcurrency
never stopped Germany from securing its
internationalcompetitiveness.

Finally, the German reforms undertaken
bytheSchrödergovernment, limitedasthey
were, had a major effect on growth and
employment. They were painful but eventu-
ally they paid off for the country. Except for
thepoliticianwhostartedthem.

WhatarethechancesTonyAbbottwillbe
asselfless?

OliverHartwichisexecutivedirectorof the
NewZealandInitiative.Heisagraduateof
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Prime minister Bob Hawke (top) at Ford’s Geelong plant, 1983. Fortescue Metals CEO
Andrew Forrest (left) with Tony Abbott in August. PHOTO: BRUCE POSTLE, ALEX ELLINGHAUSEN
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T
he “wisdom of crowds” has
become a mantra of the inter-
net age. Need to choose a new
vacuum cleaner? Check out
the reviews on Amazon. Is
that restaurant any good? See

what Yelp has to say. But a new study sug-
gests that such online scores don’t always
reveal the best choice. A massive controlled
experiment of web users finds that such rat-
ings are highly susceptible to irrational
“herd behaviour” – and that the herd can be
manipulated.

Sometimes the crowd really is wiser than
you. The classic examples are guessing the
weightofabullorthenumberofgumballsin
a jar. Your guess is probably going to be far
fromthemark,whereastheaverageofmany
people’s choices is remarkably close to the
truenumber.

But what happens when the goal is to
judge something less tangible, such as the
quality or worth of a product? According to
one theory, the wisdom of the crowd still
holds – measuring the aggregate of people’s
opinions produces a stable, reliable value.
Sceptics, however, argue that people’s opin-
ions are easily swayed by those of others. So
nudgingacrowdearlyonbypresentingcon-
traryopinions–forexample,exposingthem
tosomeverygoodorverybadattitudes–will
steerthecrowdinadifferentdirection.

To test which hypothesis is true, you
would need to manipulate huge numbers of
people, exposing them to false information
and determining how it affects their opin-
ions.

AteamledbySinanAral,anetworkscien-
tist at the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, did exactly that. Aral has been
secretlyworkingwithapopularwebsitethat
aggregates news stories. The site allows
userstomakecommentsaboutnewsstories
andvoteeachother’scommentsupordown.
The vote tallies are visible as a number next
to each comment, and the position of the
comments is chronological. He wanted to
know how much the crowd influences the
individual, and whether it can be controlled
fromoutside.

For five months, every comment submit-
tedbyauserrandomlyreceivedan“up”vote
(positive); a “down” vote (negative); or as a
control,novoteatall.

The team then observed how users rated
those comments. The users generated more
than 100,000 comments that were viewed
more than 10 million times and rated more
than300,000timesbyotherusers.

At least when it comes to comments on
news sites, the crowd is more herdlike than
wise. Comments that received fake positive
votes from the researchers were 32 per cent
more likely to receive more positive votes
compared with a control, the team reported
online last week inScience. And those com-
ments were no more likely than the control
to be down-voted by the next viewer to see
them.

By the end of the study, positively manip-
ulated comments got an overall boost of
about25percent.However,thesamedidnot
holdtruefornegativemanipulation.Therat-
ings of comments that got a fake down vote
were usually negated by an up vote by the
nextusertoseethem.

“Our experiment does not reveal the psy-
chology behind people’s decisions,” Aral
says, “but an intuitive explanation is that
people are more sceptical of negative social
influence. They’re more willing to go along
withpositiveopinionsfromotherpeople.”

Will companies be able to boost their
products by manipulating online ratings on
a massive scale? “That is easier said than
done,”Wattssays.

Ifpeopledetect–orlearn–thatcomments
on a website are being manipulated, the
herdmayspookandleaveentirely.
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